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LETTERS FROM A 
SERVICE MEN  
Leonard M. Jourcfan w rites that he- 
is now at Santa Monica, California.
He says:
“I am going to school for the next 
tw enty-eight days at the N orth Am ­
erican aircraft factory in Inglewood, 
California. I received m y diploma at 
Sheppard field, W ichita Falls, Texas,- 
last W ednesday morning, and w as 
shipped out here W ednesday evening.
I arrived here Tuesday night.” His 
address is Private Leonard M. Jour- 
dan, Grand Hotel, room 605, 1725
Ocean front, Santa Monica.
Private Jesse W ells, w riting from  
Camp Cooke, California, where he is 
in the F ifth  Armored division, says: 
“N ow  thot chow is over and the 
dishes all washed, I w ish to take oc­
casion to drop you a few  lines before 
the lights go out. I t’s been tw o  
months since w e arrived out here in 
this beautiful country of sunshine and 
roses, and I can assure yo:vi that w e , 
all like Camp Cooke just fine.
“There are nine of us boys out here 
at Camp Cooke, representing the 
county of good old Blue Jasper—  
Andrew Chapman, Carl H. Griffith, 
Frank Hoffm an, Louis Meislahn, Vir-
